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whitehiS, Mtrch i*;. 

THE following Addresses have been presented 
to His Majesty, who received them very 

Gracioufly; This from the University of Cambridge", 
was presented by the Vicechanoelor, ldcompanie I 
With thc Principal Mefnb:rs ofthe Universi y, b:ing 
introduced, in the Absence bf his Grace the Duki 
of Albemirle their Chabcelor,~by the Right Hono
rable the Earl of Bitb. And afterwards, they pre
sented a Book of Verses from the UuiverGty to -Hi*' 
M<tj"Ry, tdtheCnieen, to theCjjicenDO'wag.e**, and 
to their Royal Highneff.s Prince George, <\nd the 
Princess Anne of Denmirk.. 

To the King's moll: Excellent Majesty, 
^The bumble Address of tbe "University of Cambridge. 

WE Yonr Majslties most Dutiful andloyal Subjects 
(duly reflecting Hpon the many g+eat BleBings. 
*vhich this Your TJiiversity ot' Cambridge enjoyed 

daring the Reign of our J*te Gracious Soveraign of ever 
blested and glorious Memory )dotb with a deep fense of out great 
Loss heartilv Condole the Decease of tTiat molt Excellent Mo-
parchtButwirhal.considering.that "in despite of aftthe Violence 
and Treachery of turbulent Men, who malicioully endeavoured 
to tnrn the Stream of Lineal Succession out of its proper and 
Ancient Channel ) God has' been pleased to provide for she 
lallin" security of these Nations, as well by preserving the 
Sacred Life and Person of your Majelty, as also by Your 
Rightful and Peaceable Accession to the Imperial Crown of 
theseKingdorm; We do rejoyce with all our Souls, andblef. 
God for these singular Mercies, which have as fully repait'd 
our former inestimable Loss, as our Hearts could hope or de-
fire : And we do widi all humble Submission present to yout 
$acred Majelty our unfeigned Loyaltv, the mtrlt valuable Tri
bute, that we can give or your Majesty receive trom us; 
this is a Debt which we shall be always- paying, and always 
owing, itbeingaDutv naturallyftowing from the very Prin
ciples of our holy Religion, by which we have been enabled in 
tbe Worst of times to breed as rrue and steady Subjects, as the 
\Vorld. can shew, as well in the Doctrines as Practice of Loy
alty, from which we can never depart. 

Your Majelty has been pleased, out of a more than Paternal 
Affection to fignifie by Your Royal Declaration, how much 
Your Princely Care is, and will be, to make Your People Eafie 
io every good thitig that is Dear unto them *, which Condes
cending Goodness doth now, andwill ever oblige us_ td make 
it the chearful Study and Businels of our whole Lives to ex
press our humble and hearty Gratitude to yout Majelty, and 
more particularly for Your "Royal Word, that You will Sup 
port and Defend the Church of England, at it-now stands by 
goodiaws most happily eltablilhed! 

v The Constant Tenor of your Majeilies molt Exemplary OHe-
drence whilst a Subject, as well as the firjt measures of Your 
Government, now Our Sbveraign, mult needs shame the innlt 
insensible of Your People into Love and Dury ; which Chri
stian Offices, th^t mike tip the jost Character of Your best 
Subjects, as this Your University has constantly and Confcien-
eidully practised-; fb in onr dailv Devotions wei will affectio
nately pray to. Almighty Gid for vour Majesty's- long and 
prosperous Reign over us in this World, and Your Everlasting 
happiness in that wbich is (o conie. 

To the Kings most ExceEent Majejiy, 
the bumble Aiirefs of tbe Clergy-of Elf ex, Hertford-

Æirc tii MidJlelex, within tbe Diocess of London. 

WE-yonr Majesties molt Dutiful Subjects do heartily Con-
dale your Majeilies loss of so deat a Brother, and ours 

Tjf so Gracious a Prince as our late Dread "Soveraign df blessed 
Memory. 

We do at the fame time thankfully adore that Divine Ptovi-
•deace which h 11 so peacefully feared your Majefty,our Rightful 
Soveraign Lord upon the Throne of your Antfcllors, to tbej"y 
of all your Mijelties good Subjects, 

And as jdie Principles of dur Church bave riuglit us orl'r 
Duty to-ourPrince; so we molt humbly ihauk jour Ma'cftf 
for making our Duty so easie and pleasant bjt Your gracious 
Afliirauce to Defend our Religion ellablitbc by "Caw, wbich ia 
dearer tb us then oiir Lives. ' 

In a deep seple whereof we prottiise to contribute all we catt 
by our Prayers; our Doctrine and Example to yuuf Majeliiei 
Ijappy fceign. , 

And ivjrfi our mjst sincere prorrliTes ofall Faith and Allegi
ance, we pray .God to prelerve your Majesties Pet-Ion, and" 
to ellafililh Your Throne in ibis World, and in the laeit to 
Crown YOU with everlasting Glory. 

To th Kingys most Excellent Myesty, 
The Humble Addr ed of the High Sber-fr and"<"*e;i 

tlemcji cf thc County Palatine of LincisteY ljict 
atLincijler for Election of Knights* for thc ncitt 
Parliament, ac tht County Court, held theic 
tlie Seventeenth jjay of March, K5S4. 

May it please your Majesty; 

W E your Mijestits Loytl isbjtcts-nkjng the 
opportunity df oitr fnjt due AssctUBling, 

Cfor we-abhor aS others ) bumbly offer to your Moysty ,^ 
the deep thoughts we have hii for the Ms'of our %io{P 
Gracifius Soveragn, and contentment bautvehg the 
fame inyout Majesties hasps settlement in your undoubted 
andinHifputiiile RJght) The Throne cf bim mi all your 
s\oytl Progenitors- Assuring your Mijtstf that the-
scope wherettwe timei in this Election, 1* to nsttf in 
supply ing tbe necessities of your Crown, ayid to fend fucb 
Persons to attend your Royal Pleasure that stall give 
tbeir bestidvice it, ani "consent ta. rehtt yout Majesty 
stall in yout Princely Wisdom think, ft to .propose its most 
conduce able to- the settlement of both our Ckunb 
and State. This witb our ,Praytrs for your Mtjtftits 
Peaceable, long and hippy Keign- ti humbly tendered by 

Tour Majesties must Dutiful SkbjeSts. 
Presented to Hii Majelty thc 14th of aj-Urft**, by 

the Right Honourable (.he. Lprd Charles Alurray, 

To the King's most -Excellent M^sty, 
TJie-Humblc* Address r f the "**.rand-ihc*ur'T of the 

Citv and tpoujity of Norwich, Sworn at thc As
sizes! March thc n t h j£-S<t> 

Ma# it please your Majesty 
\ATEyout Majesties most Dutiful ml Obeiient Sub-
y ' jests, and true Sons sf the tver Loyal Church 

"of England do bere mojl humbly offer your most Sifted 
Mt'V-sty our most heatty Candoltment for the loss of 
}°ur most hvrely beloved Brother, ani our lite mojl 
Gttcious Sovetaig* of ey:r Blessed Memory md we 
mojl sincerely, yet submissively desire to fignifie to your 
Majestyi tbe mst highly foyful, md mist deeply tbvi{~ 
fitl Sense ( thtt we feel in our Souls ) of your Mgi 
jeJHes Peiceable Atr'tvt] at tb; Throne of your Roytl 
Ancestors, und of your grett Condiscemion to Decltre 
(asfoon-ts you were set in it ) your Princely R^foluth 
onto Preserve to mour Religion as it it by Law Efts 
blished. And we throw ourselves imirely it )0>r Rjytl 
Fe*t, in tbe Protestation of 1 most firm and unalwri-. 
ble AUrgimce to yout Mijesty while we Live, md fn 
the Supplication- of ill the Felicities upon your Royal 
Person,} Government) and Family, whicb we tre eft* 
stmtly used to call for in tbe Commin Prayers ef thtt 
C'lHrrJ, wherein we wete BiptiHei, hillehvidand tc-
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The humbli ft-Jdrcss of the LorJ Lieutenant, High 
SheiifF, Deputy Lieutenancs, Justices of thc Peace 
and Grand Jury of ihe County of Sussex, 
mat lca t thc Aij.zesholden at Etstgrinfted for rbc 
said Itjounty, th&Sixtccnthday ot Mtrch, in che 
First year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lord 
fames the 5-cond, by the Grace of God, of 
Englmd, Scotltnd, Frmce, aijd trelmi, King De
fender, oil thc Faith, (Se, 

Dread Sovcrajgn, 

W E colling to Remembr ince the miny Malicious 
Plots mi Contrivmces of tlte Old Implies 

Me Enemies of ihe Monarchy ; md other 
Dififfelled Exclusioners seduced by them, to prevent 
your Majesties coming to the Crow; whereof by the 
unaltertble Right of Proximity of Blood, your Mijesty 
wastbe,next undoubted Hesir mi Successor, ctnnot but 
Adore shit Divine Providence which huh brought you 
tp the quiet mi Peaceable possession of it, to the "Uni
versal suitstilion of ill gqod People : And forasmuch 
as your Majesty hath been Gracioufly pleased, to set 
our Hearts at perfect rest, by the Assurance of your 
Princely Word, That we stall enjoy our Religion and 
Liws, at in tbe Days of your Rjiytl Brother, of Bleffed 
Memory, we stall strive by our most earnest Prayers to 
Almighty God, and by til othet effettuil Expressions of 
Loyally and Gratitude, to render your Government, o-
Verus, long, easy tni Prosperous, mi pirticulirly, we 
still ot tbit time use our utmost endeavors at far is our 
Lmere{\ teachetb to ptocute fitch Men to serve in- the 
ensuing Parliament, as stall have the ftme tender re
gard forsfbe Rights mi Prerogttives of the" Ctctmn, as 
we are sure your Mijesty will tfwflys hive for tbe safe
ty tni Liberty of your Peopley 

To tke most Excellent Majesty of J A M E S the 
Stcondi, by ths Grace of "God, of England, 
Scotland, France and Ireland, King, De
fender of tk Faiib, 8cc. 

T-fte hilrnWe. Address ofthe Bishop of Ely, the Dean 
and Rrcbcnds, the Chief Justice, thc CbiesBayliff", 
the Justices of thc Peace, -Clergy, Gentlemen, and 
Ercehtildws of chelUe of Ely. 

Dread Soveraign, 

most,tender P'tffion for your Mijesties Person mi Interest. 
cm inspire tke most obliged Subjects witbtl towards the best 
of Princes, which U we hope it will be tbe unanimous 
Resolution of oil your Subjetss, fo it is in particular 
os'. . . 

Mty it please your Majelty, your most Loyal and-
Obedient Subset 

The Hum,blc Address o f t h e Gqjnd-Inquest o f t h e 
County df Dorset, to-jcttier -w-rl* jt"he Justices of 
the Peace, and Gentlemen of the said County, at 
thc Assizes held onthe 12th Day of March, irJ8<-.. 
In thc Borough of Dorchester. 

A S we are homily afflicted for the loss of cur>Iittt 
Siivenign Lord, fo with all Thankfulness we tc-

knowledge Gods infinite Mercy in giving m your Ma
jesty, His Rjghtful Siccejson As out Duty Commands 
us, we entitely tender our tnost humble Acknowledgments 
for your Majejlies molt Gracious Declara\ian, that, you 
would Preserve the Government both i]n Church, and 
State tt now by Law Estabiisted; Humbly beseeching 
your Majesty to believe this Truth; thtt we value vur 
Duty.mi Allegiance, equal tohb out Lives and For-. . . . . ^ 
tunes, from whicb we still ntv.r Recede. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The bumble Address of tbe High Sheriff, tbe Lord Lieu

tenant, Deputy-Lieutenints, fustices of the Peace, 
Grind furors, Clergy, ond others the Gentn, Freer -
holders and Inhabitants of your Majesties Qounty of 
Rutland ,at the Assizes haiien the Sixth day of March, 
in tbe Fjrjt Tear of Tour Majesties Reign, it Oke-, 
ham for tbe said County. 

Mty it please your Stored Mijesty, 

AS we account it our happiness to be under the Government 
of an Hereditary Monarchy, so we iftult Acknowledge 

our-'elws» ro be infinitely obliged to the Vint,ies aud Glories <;£ 
Youc Majesty's Royal aud Heroic Family, "fur conipt:ali-ig our 
Felierty by ft continued Succession of the belt of Kings ro the, 
bell of Governments. To t(ns blelsino w e now especially 011 c 
our Lives and Peace, beholding your most Efccfel'ent Aft'esty 
Succeeding in the Throne to that incomparable Prince Yout 
molt entirely beloved Srother our late most GraciousSaveraiga 
of bappy Metpory, which for our great loss of f""m,̂ ps it is 
the only true and proportionate Redress; Sp we do from the. 

A
- -L • p 1 r 1 ~i ' ri bottom of pur Hearts profesi to be qur greatest Cotnfort and 

Mlijt the Crowd of those wbo Jlfive to minis est Joy", as'being of their number, whom Your Princely Vertues, 
their Loyalty to your Sacred Majesty, be pleasei Y6u» proved love to Your Country, and tJie Glory You have 

to" ddmit your most dutiful Subjects of Jour Rpytl Franchise "-"rchaled for it, have long since made Your mbif devoted 
„f»(,.. I"**,.,-.-J r / l . . i ' n i » J* .L.I.J. .l.^t.1...*,.. .«.,- S-ervanrs; And since Divine Providence has made us Ib'Tiappy 
L• n-n"T Ifl -7 ty;*0, • thm^ljf* *"" -"f" as to be Your Subjects, we corpe in all Humility td lay our 
Majejlies feet, wiib all becoming Duty and Humility selves at Your Fecr, and from a deep fense of the1 double Obli-
to acknowledge their SoiisfMiots mi joy mysur-Majesties 
peaceful and hereditary Succession to the fmperit\ Throne 
of these Retlms, to which Heaveri hath conducted your 
Mijesty as it did the Xjngsour Brother, our late much 
beloved, and now much lamented Sovetoign, by a most 
conspicuous_ ttoin of Preservations tni Deliverances: 
And wiiMpt tnd prty thit the fame Divine Proviienc e 
the Watchful Guiriiin of -Princes, will ever continue 
to protect )*»ir Majejiy, ani w-tl? your R.iign. over ta, 
Long, lEa-sie-t mi Prosperous beyond any of your Illustri
ous Pteiitejsiirs. 

A*d\-at-we hive with meicpreffible SttisfiStion recei
ved ytut Majesties auspicious mi highly gracious De
claration", (thide tijour firststefjnto tbe Rpyat Throne) 
ofjottrjilst aid generous Resolution to pursue the Example 
of your lafeglori'MBtttbcr tf blessed Memory ingovent-
irg yotir Subjifts by the kyiown Xiws of the Land, and 
m lintxiningtbe present good Constitutions both of Church 
and Slate -f so- we hope it willextttid your Empire to that 
which is the teofl glorious port of it, ani erect your 
Majesty a Throne in the heart, of every Loyal Subject ond 
•bone/1 man 4 Una\ make them ejleem their Duty their 
greyest happiness, tnd upon tU Occasions to serve your 
•Mijesty with wbtteyer Alitgit.nct, Rjligion.tnd ev/en a 

gallon of Gratitudi and Allegiance ( wherein we ate bound ten 
your Majelly > wedo most chearfully and resolvedly offer and 
jngage our Lives and Fortunes to Your Service ; |Wd humbly 
craveleaue also with our hearty thanks to acknowledge the 
greac Condescension and <3oodne[s of Your most Gracious 
Speeches, Your protested Care and Tenderness for our Church, 
and State, for our Religion and Properties, and for that which 
Js their belt-Security, Your own Jult Rights and Prerogatives. 
The Almighty God establish your Tbrone in Power and 
Peacesblefi Yea with length ot"days,a peaceable and flonrrlhng 
Reign, and- continue the Succession in Your Royal Progeny 
through all Ages. 

Tsthfi Kings most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Ai Irefs of tbe High Sheriff, Deputy-Lieu-
tenantSnfustices of the Peace, mi other Gentlemen 
of the County of Cumberland. 

THeloS ,f soEnceUeqt.a Monarch as Kin" CHARLES II".of 
ever glorious and i!ndyin"-Memory,wouM have&eeri-a Lois 

utterly insupportable td all those who had tailed cbe gentle- In 
fluences of Hit molloblis'ng Reign.if it liadnot been sufficiently 
repaired t-y ybur Majesties Succession, who are trie true Heir 
of His" fleinencr and other justly admired Qualities- a-snvell as-
of His Imperial Crown ; But we do not only Condqjewkb Vou 
Majesty the Heath of tbe best of Brothers arid baft of icings. 
and Coqgratulate yourMajelties peaceable Access to the Grown 
( the Proclaiming of wh eli was. Justly Celebrated here •wit' 
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Detmnltrations of ;n Universal Joy) but we also ta "re; leave 
to pay to your molt £i-cel(ent"Majesty rhe. "*n't Tribute of our 
moll hearty Thanlfs tor'tlie -aECtpubi-i Assurance You were 
pleased to make in Council, of preserving to us t|t'ss*ftellS'on 

aud Government as it now by ^aw-Established. 
Which Alliirance is Itfll the mofe grateful to us when we ' 

consider thac it is the Royal VPdt& tot a-Prince who hath al
ways born the Character ot" being a (trist and irtvIolaHe Ob
server of His Promise, itie'-sctifisiderition of which-will ("we 
doubt not) produce fb general ,J Sa-^sjtactjon, that even the 
factious Zealots and botaj Republicans rbe-mselves will not 
dare to disturb the Tranquillity of a prince -wtfd "fs Son to 
C H A R L E S the Martyr, an'd Brother-ro C H A R L E S 
the Good, a Prince ran 11 jullly .atimired hpth abroad and at 
home for His Courage and great Wisdom, and who hy tjiis pro
cedure hath taken from them tl'e-very pretences o f Doubting ; 
And as for our selves and other your Majesties Subjects who 
have been happy in thc RigrhtNotions of Loyalfv, it hath 
only given us further occasion to admire Your Qoodnese and to 
express our due fence of it by np lels thep a Tender of our 
Lives and Fonunes.and all that is truly dear to us, in the De
fence of your Majesty, your Heirs and Lawful Snccefforsf and 
the jult Prerogatives of the Crown againit all Oppdfers* what
soever. 

To the Kings mdst Excellent Majesty . 

The humble Address ofthe Loyal Young Ttfen and 
Apprsinclces of tht City of London. 

W E tbe most Dutiful Subscribers of thit Piper, 
> but of a Seise of .wbttme ewe do God 'ind to 

roul- Sacred Majesty , fpr tbe Bleffings we 
enjoy underTtur -RoyalPrOtetkmnmd GovenmeUt^after 
tbe deplotabbs Loss if our tote JDveii. Stnfentign 'of ttter 
bappy 'Memory 5 Do most Hutnhlsf sty itur selves M Tour 
Majejties Fzei", and decltie tirkb one Voice tttd Heart, 

.That wetxtill (Live ind Dyeiisi tbe ̂ Service and Defence 
of Tour Majejlies Person, Crown md Dignity, and in 
.the Maintenance of the Hefedltiry and Vnal\etablt ZUstt 
cf Succession, by a Lineal JJ-eftent to this Imperial Mo 
mrebf, inherent in Tour Rioyal Family. 

•Ani we the' Loytl 'Subscribers if thU Humble Addrest 
do likewise Vmnimoufty soft in. st Fiirn aid VnchiHge< 
able Vcw- aniURgstlution of Enfyrovhig aH Occasions of 
-becoming Srr-oicxaMe <t> Tou* Majesty, in whit Station 
soever ii-fisst! yleife Almighty God to place- m% And, 
through alt tfazirus md Extremities, without any E-x-i 
eeption or i\eferve, mso our Lives end. 

There have"bcen likeia-j/e J?resc*ited to His'Ma-jC'ry 
vuery Loyal Addresses, PrDntthc GcstlcHieji and Cler
gy, and bthers ofthe Town and Portof Porlocttjra thc 
County ofal's-se'r/tfr.together-vvltii thc Parishes of Lttc-
\ii,m and Sefworthy jr,d other Adjacent Places bofrlcr-
iing upon Severn, prom the Mayor,, Aldermen, 
and Burgefles of the Corporation of Great Grims* 
by in the County of Lincoln. Vforty the-B&rouagh 
of Wireham "in Dorfetsthe., Trom the Inhabitants 
of thc Parifli of Hallifax in -the County of Tork, j 
Whkh His, Majesty received wry Gracioufly. 

. Lisbonne, Feb. 16, Yesterday arrived ,3ierc the, 
fames -Galley Captain shouel Comffi'tlrer, seomv 
Cruising on the Coast of Silly % He Chafed some 
'days ago a Mais of War of t"j Guns into that Port 
and forced a Sally Merchant man astiore. He had 
notice th3t> -there art httfift-. out at Salty 4 men of 
"War, one of 40 Guns, whether of 30, and the othe-
two ofi+Giia*!: fie iiOtendstoCaiceneand thed go 
out agairy The 1-ast Week several Formgitese Ships 
Sailed frorn lience for Brazils/ The Strctofs sot rhe 
East fnttet ar-; preparing"*""!"*- all expedition, and 
will it""i riclicved be rea*iy "to depart j# gftsjeb 
r-exc. 

Vienna, Mirch" til Th* -account we had of 
the late tutcefli-js of dglottel Heuster japrrtst the 
"Turkindis-i^ipaintiing^crl'D siaat-q relieve •Ms'*--

beujTl is confirmed ,' but. because the Troop's he 
has witb him are much Inferior in Number to 
those the Enemy have drawn cogecher, and tbac 
they will doubtless make fresh attempts te succor-
a place of so great importance. Orders hare b:en 
senc to several Troops td joyn Color*el Heuster 
wich all Che haste, they can : and "AC near they are 
already on their March for that purpose.. .The 
Envoy from thc PrinCc of^Tratisilvmia has .not yet-
had Audience j It's fcid he £omcs,to malce "Propo
sals of Pcactf; but the Emt*"-ror will noc receive 
any buc whac arc made to him and hi% Allies to-, 
gechcr. There is 3 report that, Couric Teckeley 
is in disgrace wTth the,- GTai)d Signior ; arid that 
thc Visier of Buda hith -caused .the Bass-, ^Novi
grai to be Strangled , £pr having) held a private 
Correspondence'with Teckeley. 

Cologne, Mtrch i o . . Thc deputies these Ma
gistrates sent to Dufeldorit to. jiray thfe Ddke of 
fuller's Mediation for ihc Composing Matters with 
their Elector, ( who is mnen displeased at their 
conduct in several late occasions, and has demand * 
ed satisfaction of them thereupon) arc come back; 
with an Answer that -does not at aU plĉ Ce, them. 
The Duke of suiter's' having told the faia TJepu-
tics, that this City barti "flieja.ted very little respect: 
forthe Emperor's Commission, and the Orders oF 
their Elector; And that they jwill do well to sub
mit themselves to the fiii * ..And to give His E-
kctoral Highness entile satisfaction upon his com 
plaints against them, and thar,, without delay. Our-
Magistrates have sent Deputies to the Elector of 
asWer to desire his good Offices". ' 

Hague, March jo. T)ie States or* ffoltmi and 
West-Friefitni, Site Adjoiirnfd til} Weinefity next, 
without coming to a resolution "concerning che re-, 
duction of thc Troops wh"ch is so much .pressed 
by thc City of Amsterdtjts. The Heer .Taw Duy-
venvoorien, and thc Heer Ibyckyelt Ambassadors 
Extraordinary from this^tatc. parted rrom hence 
this Day for England; whither they will be fiid
dainly followed by' the Commissioners tyr the Af
fair of Bantam. This -Day Mr. Chudleigh Envoy 
Extraordinary from -flis. Majesty of. Great Britain, 
had his Audience of leave ofthe States-Gcacral. . 

Brussels, March ja. -The Princes de Conti. de . 
ia Roche Sur Ton, and-sta turenne, arrived this Week 
at Antwerp, from w*henc<"- they patted again thjs 
Day for the Hague, intending to pals 1 o or H Days 
in holland, and then to, eoncinue their journey for 
Polind. The Duke i Arschot and 'the Marquis de 
Bedmtr General of-the Artillery will part from 
hence in two or three "bays for Spain. The last 
Letters from Vienni told us that *hc Venetian Am
bassador bad desired the .Epperor to permit the 
Troops which the Princes of Lunenburgb arc send
ing to the assistance ef the Republick to pass through 
the Country of Tyrol, whicl^was very readily gran
ted, and Orders given to provide fpr them all 
things necessary in thcjrJrlarch at reasonable rates. 
That Colonel Heuster had pefeated near Viccit a 
gteat Convoy designed for H'ewheusel, Command
ed by thc Bassa of Agtsa, and taken 80 Wagons 
which he caused to be burns. ' And that General Rt-
bitt is made Commissary General of thc Emperors 
Army. x 

Ptris, Mtrch 31. Tfie pogc and the Four Sena
tors of Genout arc in their journey ; and arc expected 
hereabout tbe middlc-of tjienexc Month. Ihe z8 
instant the Count Baglitni Envoy Extraordinary from 
thc Duke of Mtntut had Audience of the King to 
acquaint him with thc Death of the Dutchcls Dowa
ger of Mmtuæ, The" MartjJiisie Torcy is returned 
from Portugal, whither he was Tent by thc King in 
quality of his Envov Jixbr-aordimry 
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-i9ince our lad we have an account of thc Pol-
lowing Elections, 

tantasttr County, 
Sir Roger traistaigb, 
fames mit Esq; 

Ciri He, 

Hull,' 

Tounton, 

mils, 

time, 

Sir Christopher Mujgrtve 
fames GrtbmcE&b 

Sir willougbby Hichyntn^ 
fob* RtmfdenE\\, 

Sir WilTttm Portmtn, 
fohn SandsordE\\, 

Colonel Thomas Wyndham, 
ColonelBerkeley. • 

SirWinston Cburcbilt, 
fohn Poole Esq; 

d i d Strum, 
Sir Eliab Harvey, 
Sir Thomts Mompesson. 

Newport in the lfle of Wight, 
Sir RobertHolmes, 
Sir Williim Stephens. 

Wiltstire, 
Lord BrUCO, 
LordCor-ffo*-*-,,, 

Evefham, 
Sir fohn Matthews, 
Henry Parker Esq; 

Enetet, 
Edward Seymour Esq; 
Mr. Mayor of JJxeter. 

Astburum, 
Wiltitm sitmetl Esq; 
Edward Tori Esq; 

Oakhtmpton, 
Sir Symon Lt ich, 
WillitmCtreyEfts^ 

Sarnstaple, 
Colonel "Basset, 
Sir Arthur CbicbcRerl 

trtckfey, 
Sir Rtcbtri Weemtn, 
fames GriffinEfoj 

Qrc*)t Mtrlow, 
t S\r HumpbreyWyncb, 

Sitfobn Borlac'e. 
Gltmorganstirc, 

Sir Eiwird MmfeU 
Stockfrtigc, 

fohn tietl Esq" 
Essex>Strcui l-Tq-

Dorfetstire, 
Colonel Thomas Strangwtyeti 
Thomts Fretkf Esq; 

Nottmgbimstite, 
bh Williim Clifton, 
Reason Mtllist Esq; 

Torkstire, 
Lori Cfifford, 
Sir *"r*o&j- iSsj"/. 

Warwickshire, 
Sir Cbirles Holt, 
RichardVerneyEfcQ 

terkstire, 
Sic Humphrey Foresteri 

• Richard Soutbby El*H 
Rjftltndstire, 

Baptist Noel Esq; 
Sir Thomas Mockwcrtb. 

Lincoln, 
Sir Thomas Meeres, 
Sir Henry Monfon. 

Ktitt'etbf'bugji, r 

aBrVury SUngsbyWi; 
Stotkiate Esq} 

Hartford, 
Sir Thomas tide, 
Sir frMi-ii furfe-r. 

Sir Joi-i Nicholas, 
, Colonel Oliver Nicholas. 

' Droitwicb, 
Thomas WindsorEsq; 
. 4 . . . . tf-nuf/iEsq; 

* / ' . 

Westbuty, 

Sir Cbtrlet Gauityt 

Sir "jfojv-r it^w/i". 

t?"ctt-lki*A«r>, 

Rjcbtrd Lewis Esq; 
•"TVOSM Fitzbtrbert Esq" 

Leicester, 

Xifon, 

S\t Francis Ruffel, „ 
Rjcbtrd Dowleswortb Esq; 

Sir Henry Beiumont, 
Thomts Babington Esq; 

Sir Edmund fennings, 
^aPsl/fagEsq; 

Wbitebtll, Marcb 12. This Day Hii Majesty 
was Graciously pleased t o confer the Honour of 
Knighthood on Marmtdnke Dtyrel Esq; Son of 
Sir Thomas Dtyrel, late of Comps-Caslle in the Coun
ty o f r ^ r ' i f - * Knight.being presented to His Majesty 
by the KightHonourable thc Earl of Aylsbury, and Sir 
TbomttCblcbely Chancellor of thcDutchy of Lancaster* 

Advertisements. 

THere is tobe Sold, or Lett by Lease,several parcels of Pa
sture or Meadow-Ground in-Wettham Marlh near Bow, 

called ttieCobham and Ambrose Fields t-ostaimn*; 30 Acres, and 
12 Acres more next adjoyniog, in all 42 Acre*. If any Persons 
are willing to Purchase the fame Lands, or tp take a Lease 
thereof at a Yearly Kent, they may put in their Prices wbat 
Money they wiH give for die Purchase of tbe Fe* or for the 
Yearly Rent thereof, in a Note sealed up, and: deliver it to rhe 
Governors of Briatovill Hospital near Fleet-ftreef at the said 
Hosp*tal,en Friday the-ioth df April next, at loot the'Clock ia 
the Forenoon, who wiH Treat with item about the seme. 
/ " \ N Friday the 20th of this Instant March, Charles Middle* 
\ J ton, Servant to John Upton of Lupron in the Ceunuy of 
D8ybia**sq; runaway from bis Mailer, and took with him 401, 
in Money, and a bright Bay Gelding, Blind ofthe near Eye, 
near 1; hands high ; the did Charles Middleton. is about 17 
yeats of age, short and well set, a brown Perriwig, a black 

. Sute, a fad coloured Cloth Coat. Whoever gives notice of 
him, or the Horse, so tbat be Be Apprehended, or the Horse 
restored to the abovesaid Mr .Upton, or Mr. Richard Goodall 
atthe GoldcnCross in Cornhill, Louden, or to Mr. Parsons of 
the New Inn in Exon, (hall have Five pounds for their paint. 

A Taunymore with shorts bushy Hair, very well shaped, 
in a gray Livery lined wirh 'fellow, about 17 or 18 years 

of Age, with a Silver Collar about his Neck, with these Di
rections, Captain GeorgeHafting's Boy, Brigadier in the King's 
Horse-Guards . Whoever brings him to tbe Suger Loafe in the 
Pall Mall, lhall bave 40 a. reward. 

ONe JohnBradry,Servant to Mr.WilliamElliot Jun. of Great 
Marlowinthe County of Bucks, went away from his 

said Matter on the 4th Initant, he is ef a middle stature, his • 
Hair a little curled,with a whitishCambletCeat on upon a Serge 
Suit, about ae, years of age. Whoever gives notice of him to 
bis saidMatter at Marlow aforelaid,or toMr.RalphElliot Tallow 
Chandler in the Little-Old-Baily, shall have a Guinea reward. 

STolen the 24th Instant out or rhe Vicaridge Stable in S. Giles 
Cripple-Gate, a brown bay Nag, near 14 hands high, with 

a Notch id his near Ear, a Bla»*e in the Face, a black Mane 
ihorn, a bob Tail, all his Paces, ft very -brisk Eye, and high 
Mettle, full Raunched, and sinall Bodied, with a black Velvet 
Saddle, aboutteight years old. Whoever fliall give nsrie* of 
him at Dr. Fowlers House in Cripple-Gate Churchward, lhall 
upon tight of him, have Five Guinea's reward, 

LOst the n i b Instant from the Earl of Burlington, on the 
Road betwixt his House and Hide-Park-, a Liver coloured 

Spaniel, a irasi Coller with the Ears of Burlington's Name 
Engraved on ir, with long Hair, seme White on his Brealtand 
Throat with some White on his Claws. Whoever gives notice 
ef the Dog, or bring bim to the Satl of Borlington's House in 

Piccadilly, London, lhall bave Guinea reward. 
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